
116' . PART III.-ORINANCES.

Ib., Sec. 2. SEC. 884. Such supernumerary police shall be paid at the rate
of fifty dollars per month during the time ofractual service.

B 17. SEC. 885. The Board of Police Commissioners are hereby:
Jan. 18 1894.

directed, authorized and empowered, upon the request of the.
Mayor, to appoint such additional or special policemen, for such -:
time as the Mayor may deem advisable, and such policemen, when '
the usual oath of office is taken before the Mayor, shall have all
the powers and authority vested in the regular members of the
police force.

PATROL WAGONS AND TELEGRAPH ALARM.

Patrol ' SEC. 886. The Board of Election Commissioners are hereby -I
wagons.

s, sec. 1. authorized and directed to procure for the use of the Police
July 18, 1B5.

Department of this city one or more police patrol wagons, and a
horse or horses for the same, with all the harness and other ap-
pliances necessary for properly operating the same.

Telegraph SEC. 887. The said Board of Election Commissioner, in con-
am.,s ee. .
Ib., sec. 2. nection with the operation of such police patrol wagon or wagons,

are further authorized and directed to provide and establish a
police telegraph alarm system, and for that purpose are author-
ized to use the poles erected for and used in connection 'with the
electric light system of this city. ,

Regulations. SEC. 888. The said Board of Election Commissioners are hereby
lb., Sec. $.

authorized to make and enforce such rules and regulations as niay
be necessary to properly operate such police patrol wagon or
wagons, and police telegraph alarm system.

rb., Sec. 4. SEC. 8839. The expenditure of the money necessary to carry
into effect the provisions of this ordinance is hereby;authorized.

*EQUIPMENT OF POLICE. . ,

OLERK OF POLIO OOMMIBSIONERS. , .

Power to SEC. 840. The Police Cohimissioners are hereby empowered
equip.
Ord. 0, Sec. 10. to procure all necessary implement's'equipmb nts and' all such

articles as may. be necessary for putting 'the' pi6liLe1 forie of the
city in operation. : i . t.

Statement of SEC. 841. The Board of Police Commissioners shall niake4"'
purchases to
Iayor and his detailed statement of the purchase of all such implements equip-

Council. ments and other articles appertaining to the police department,
the same to be submitted to th6 Mayor, who shall report such
detailed statement in his message to the next regular meeting of
the City Council.

Contracts to SEC. 842. All contracts for materials in the police department
lowest bidder. ·
lb., Sec. S. shall be let to the lowest responsible bidder.

.Recorder to SEC. 848. The City Recorder is hereby authorized and di-

the board reacted to serve and act as Clerk of the Board of Police Com-
Duties of
clerk. missioners, and it shall be his duty to attend all meetings of
lb., Sec. 4.


